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THIRTEENTH

SET BACK

General Gobin Assigned

It to Second Place in

Brigade Line.

REASON FOR HIS ACTION

Says Coursen Is Not Senior

Colonel of the Brigade.

COLONUti J1G1'1MAK. WIIOSK 111501-SIKN- T

WAS OIVKN Till: KH1HT OL'

'J'Jli: LINK, WAS A NATIONAL

OHAUD COI.ONHL KOIl ONLY
korty-i:uih- t norns uuronn ins
11KOI.MENT. Till: KlcJUTH, WAS

MUSTKRUD INTO Til VNITKD

status omo
HAS I1KKN OKDKllUD TO NEW-

PORT NLUVS.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Camp Algol'. Vii., Juno 2". C.eni'rrU

flnbln In tmlny's brigade drill set tlif
Thirteenth regiment li.'u-- to ixvnnil
plaro In the Hup. In the face of thf
fact that Colonel Com Hen huh closlp-iuit-c-

KnIor colonel ly Major (Jenrriil
Oialmm and assigned to the command
of the brigade In consequence thereof,
much suipili-- ensued at Oencral On-bin- 's

action. The goiioml explains that
a mistake was made In giving Colonel
Coursen seniority, as Colonel Hoffman,
of the Klghtli, General Gobln's old
regiment, was mustered In one day
earlier than Colonel Com sen.

Colonel Hoffman was n colonel In

the National Guard just IS hours before
lning mustered, Mice, "oiling Colonel
Magce, who ton Id not pass the physi-

cal examination.
Th' brigade drill was a line specta-

cle and opened the eyes of the rcgl-nien- ts

t'rom the other slates and tho
regular army men. it was tho Hist
Inlgiule dilll attempted note.

The Jilglith, Ohio, one ot the rogl-men- ts

of our division, wns ordereil to

'tart for Newport News to take
the transport Duchesne for Santiago.

Kneouragecl by the Information
gleaned from Colonel (3 Irani yesterday,
Mi.jor Parke made a formal applica-
tion for the position of surgeon of the
Third brigade nnu after securing a
llatterlng endorsement from General
Gobin, took it down to Washington and
presented It to General Sternberg. To
Major 1'aiko'n great surpilse and equal
joy General .Sternberg Informed him
that he was to be the next brigade sur-
geon to be appointed and that the ap-
pointment would be made as soon as
the-- e was a vacai.cy. My way of as.
surance General Sternberg showed
Majnr Parke tho list of nominations
vith his own name at the toi,.

Colonel Welch, ot the Sixty-fift- h New
York, has nsxed that a court martial
be convened in tin First division to
try Private John St. James, of Com-
pany C, who assaulted one of his olll-cer- s,

Lieutenant Jackson. St. James,
who Is a bis:, burly fellow attacked the
licuteiumt and seizing him about the
U s threw him ten fet against a tent
The punishment penalty for assaulting
an ollker is death, but it can be lea-
se ied at the dlrctvtion of tho couit.

Llttotcnnnt Ames, of the Seventh,
Ouo. who stole off to Columbus to
I"' married when he was refusod a
have of absence by his colonel, plml
guilty before the second division court
martial yesterday. Ills previous good
record In the regular army co'ij led with
letter ft recommendation fiom Gen-
eral Miles. General Carr and Adjutant
General Corbln saved him from dis-
grace. He was -t off v,itli a repri-
mand.

Private Arthur Allison. Company K,
Seventh, Illinois. Is In the Second divi-
sion hospital with an ugly gash In his
thioat. He was sent to Washington
with $50 of his company's fun da to
purchase supplies He got on a spree,
spent the money ami overstayed Ills
pass three days. When l.e returned
he was plactd in the guard house to
await trial. Jlo became, melancholic
and at mess pltinged a knife Into his
throat. The wound, while dai genius,
Is not necessary fatal. T. J. Duffy.

GOSSIP OP THE CAMP.

Trcm a Staff Correspondent.
Camp Alger. Vn, June 23. Lieuten-

ant Colonel C. c. Mattes, acting as
corps officer of the day, yesterday held
the highest military position he over
occupied. Only one officer coubl give
him commnnds In anything relating to
the camp and that wns the corps com-
mander. General Graham. For twenty-fou- r

hours he had over 20,000 men at
his bidding.

Major Parke's suggestion that the
hour of guard mount be changed has
been adopted by Major General Gra-
ham, and hereafter that arduous duty
will follow dress parade, In the eve-
ning.

It would seeip that some of the au-
thorities arc anxious to cause uuneces-Bitr- y

excitement. It now developes
that tho ten ambulances hurried over
to Dunn Lorlng station Monday were
sent thither solely for the purpose of
carting back Homo hospital supplies.
The only reason that can bo nsslgned
to tho refusal to divulge the purpose
of the move Is that they did not want
to scatter the startling information
that hospital supplies had really been
received. It might also novo been In
the mind of the chief surgeon that
some newspaper correspondent might
nsk him If this Is the first lot of hos-
pital supplies received.

The bandmen nro to bo detached
from their companies and housed to-
gether In the big Sibley tent on the
non-com- 's street, formerly occupied
by the hospital corps. Chief Musician
JIIIcb occupies a separate tent near by.

Division Inspector Butler will have a
hotter opinion of the Thirteenth's
guards hereafter. Last night he rode
up to the Thirteenth's lines and when
he did not show proper alacrity In
halting and dismounting tho sentry
charted on him with his bayonet,

"Don't Jab my horse, man," excitedly
cried the critical Inspector as Iro sud-
denly drew rein. "Don't you cross that
line, or I'll Jab you nnd the horse,"
replied the sentry. The corporal of
the guard, lllcharri riourke. was called
nnd ciinie along with such dignified
leisure that It provoked the Inspector
Into saying: "If you Intend to keep me
hero nil night, you might better put
me In the guard house." The corporal
scanned the halted man as If having
difficulty to recognize him and then,
with nn aggravating "Oh, yes, Lieu-
tenant Hutler, let him pass sentry."
Hy this time tho Inspector recollected
that ho had officially complained of
tho laxity of the Thirteenth's gunrd,
nnd realizing thnt the boys were sim-
ply doing a little too well that which
ho claimed they did not do well enough
smiling said: "Good night, gentlemen,"
nnd spurred forward on his Journey.

Colonel Coursen repented his call nt
brigade headquarters yesterday and
found General Gobin about to start to
call on him. They had a good laugh
over nn article that appeared In a
Washington paper, which made nut
that because they had failed, through
n misunderstanding, to exchange form-
al calls there was an estrangement
resulting from rivalry for the biiga-dlershl- p.

A consignment of 196 guns were re-
ceived by Quartermaster Cox yester-
day. They nre to take the place of the
guns that have been condemned. Over
200 men of the regiment nre still d.

For n time last night It looked very
much as If there was going to be a big
exodus of troops from here and that
the First division would be In the thick
of It. Thirty days' travel rations were
Issued to the Second brigade, u bat-
talion of the First brigade was sud-
denly and without explanation called
In from guard duty and the Third bil-ga-

received Word that there was a
consignment of guns for Its three regi-
ments down at Dunn Lorlng. Hut It
all came to naught. The Second bri-
gade part of the story was all right.
They are to go and have been expect-
ing to go at anv hour for over two
weeks. The First brigade scare turned
out to be nothing more than a move
to decicase the number of guards.
General Hutler taking this means ot
abating In n measure the nuisance of
too much challenging that has caused
endless complaints from civilians and
nllleers who have to come In or go out
of camp afler taps. The Third bri-
gade's consignment of guns proved to
be, as told above, a small shipment to
take the plare of the arms condemned
by the board of survey. The First
brigade people were positive that their
turn had come when they saw their
guard coming in and. without waiting
to make any Inquiries, proceeded to
hip! hip! and burn red lire. An olll-c- er

went river to division headquarters
to find out what the sending In of the
guards signified. When he returned
with the news that it meant practic-
ally nothing the cheers gave way to
deep-seate- d groans and the red Illum-
ined atmosphere turned blue.

Private lteed Very, who has been
acting ns chief musician since the regi-
ment left Gretna, was assigned tn. Com-
pany C, upon being relieved by Chief
Musician Miles.

Sergeant Koldlcr and Corporal Games,
of Company H, went home yesterday
on a furlough.

Montrose Harnard, a former major
of the Thirteenth, Is visiting the regi-
ment.

Three bundled pounds of Clark &
Snover were yesterday received from

Charles Hoblnson. It came
In one large case painted red, white
and blur and bearing the Inscription:
"Colonel II. A. Coursen. Thirteenth
regiment. Pennsylvania volunteers In-

fantry. Camp Alger. Vo. Compliments
of Charles Itoblnson."

Lieutenant John C. Harrington, of
Company G, returns to his home In
Montrose today on a seven-da- y leave
of absence.

Sergeant Warren Colwcll, of Com-
pany It, returned yesterday after a
week's furloush.

Private Andrew Mitchell, of Com-
pany A, Is substituting for Regimental
Clerk Decker, who Is homo on n fur-
lough.

Marshall H. Van Scoten, the well
known Houston attorney of Montrose,
Is visiting his son, Private Van Scoten.
of Company G. Mr. Van Scoten

with the First corps at ("pton'r. Hill,
about four miles east of hei-- In tSSl
and ho known the country well. Last
evening he entertained a gathering of
young ollifcrs with storks of the Pen-
insula campaign. He nas n very vivid
memory and Is a good siory teller.

Captain W. D. IS. Alney, ot Mon-
trose, who is In charge of the Penn-
sylvania V. M C. A. tent hns been call-c- d

home by pressing business.
Captain .1. W. Kninbrck. of Company

P., returns to Suontcm todnv on n
week's leave of nbsence.

Private William A. Gruslln, of Com-
pany G, Is "iijoylng a week's furlough
at hli home in Hallst-ad- .

Private W. J. Harton. of Company G.
leaves tomonow fcr his honle In Mon-
trose on ii seven day fui lough.

Dr. Van Clcef. of Scranton. was a,

cu nt at headquarters yesterday.
Privates Peter Harrett and Miles

Diiscoll, of Company C, are to enter
the regular army service with the Fort
Mycr artillerists.

General Gobin has directed that no
recruits hereafter be placed on fatlguo
duty, but Instead ks;t at drill until
they are efllelent In the manual.

Captain Ambrose Hlgglns, the Pitts-to- n

boy recently appointed by President
McKlnley and now attached to General
Grei-Ioy'- s signal corj s visited the Thir-
teenth yesierdny and mot many for-
mer Scranton acquaintances. He Is to
go to Philadelphia as u recruiting agent
for the signal corps, being entrusted
with the organization of a sub-cor-

composed of i".r. men. There nro seven
non-co- positions In each company,
which pay fr mi $10 to $54 a month nnd
the captain has the selection of the men
for these positions. Telegraph opera-
tors arc preferred for the olllclnl posi-
tions.

Corporals P.uss and Conrad, of Com-
pany A, are back from a five day
stay nt Scranton. T. J. Duffy.

YhIci ('cutlers Hcgroo.
New Haven, Conn., Juno 2a. Yale uni-

versity today confeirecl upon Russell W.
Davenport, of South litthlthcm. Pa., visa
president of the Jlcthlehem Iron com-
pany, the hci urary degree of master of
arts In lecosjnltlon of his suletitlllo abil-
ities and public services In I ho manufac-
ture of guns and armor plate. Jt also
in.ido Piesldont McKlnley u doctor cf
lawn.

llest to bike after dinners
prevent diiirrss, nf1 diges-
tion, Pillseuro constipation.
l'urfljrfcetableiririiot erica
or cauio pain. s0, bx sll clnilti. 21 rcnU.fJtpareU uulj bjr (i i. Uood & Co., Low. II, Hu.
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Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.
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COUSIN OP ETHAN ALLEN.

Mrs. Connolly, a omnii ol Illustrious
Itolntlouslilp, DIch In Ncrnntoii.

Mrs. John Connolly, mother of the
late Hon. D. W. Connolly, died sud-
denly nt her homo on Arlington
Heights Tuesday afternoon. Heart
disease was the cause of her death.
She was the widow- - of John Connolly,
who wns a .well-know- n contractor.
Mrs. Connolly's sev'enty-flft- h blrthduy
was celebrated last Sunday.

Mrs. Connolly was born In Montgom-
ery, Mass.. of old New Knglnnd pa-
rentage nnd was a cousin of Kthan
Allen nnd a distant relative of Presi-
dent Tyler. In lsil she became Mrs.
John Connolly at Montgomery nnd a
year later came with her husband to
Scranton. residing In n house situated
wheic Clarke Pros.' store Is now
located.

Mr. Connolly was one of the men who
had contracts for building .the Dela-
ware, Laekawannn and Western road.
He had the contract for grading Lack-
awanna avenue and built the first
street railway to Dunmorc. He died nt
Narrowsburg. N. Y.. in 1S7.1. while en-
gaged In building the Union tunnel In
New York.

Mrs. Connolly was well versed In lit-
erature and art and was most charit-
ably disposed. She was the mother of
thirteen children, the following six of
whom are living: John K., Joseph F.
and Tyler, of Scranton: Mrs. J. P.
Stanton. Jirs. John McCnsey, of New-Yor-

nnd .Mrs. Carrie Lawrence, of
Srrnnton. She has three brothers and
a Flster. Andrew. Samuel and Joseph
Allen, and Mrs. Kngorn. of Holyoke,
Mass.

The funeral will be held Friday
morning at ln.sn o'clock. Hurlal vvlil
be made in Forest Dill cemetery.

BASK BALL T0A10RR0W.

famous Cuban GiuiiU Will Piny the
V. .11. C. ,. Team.

The lovers of the national game will
have an opportunity of witnessing a
spirited contest of base ball at Ath-
letic park tomorrow- - afternoon between
the well-know- n Cuban Giants and the
strong Young Men's Christian associa-
tion team. The association players
have been putting up gllt-cdg- e ball tills
season nnd tomorrow's game will be
one of the best of the season.

O'Neill, the pride of Mlnooka. and
Matthewson. tho hero of Factoryville,
will alternate in the box for the home
team, and two new faces will be seen
In the game. Williams, the Hlooms-bur- g

Normal school player, and Cuni-mlng- s,

of St. Thomas' college team,
have been signed and will play their
first game with the Y's tomorrow af-
ternoon. Iioth are excellent field, rs
nnd strong batters and will undoubt-
edly strengthen the team.

The make-u- p of the club tomorrow
will be as follows: Logan, catcher;
O'Neill and Matthewson, pitchers;
Owens, first base: dimming, second
base: Cleary, shortstop: ltlandln, third
base: Heese, centre field; Williams,
left Held: White, right Held. "Senator"
McGulncss will umpire the game.

D13ATII OF AllLTON DECK0K.

Injured Several .1! c n: Its Ago in 1).,
I., nnd W. Round House.

From Injuries received several
months ago in tho Delaware. Laeka-
wannn and Western round-hous- e. Mil-
ton Decker, a machinist, died Tues-
day morning nt the Moses Taylor hos-
pital. He was pinioned between a pis-
ton and an engine bumper and Injured
Internally.

Decker was known ns "Flat wheel"
Decker, a nickname pained by his ex-
perience while an engineer on the Le-
high Valley road under Superintendent
Alex. Mitchell during the Civil war.
His train was running away on a trip
down the mountain nenr Wilkes-Hair- o

and he was forced to set the brakes
hard enough to block the wheels. The
train "sledded" for a long distance and
Decker pulled Into the Wilkes-Harr- o

depot without a lound wheel on his
train.

Tho funeral will be held In Duniuoro
this morning. Hurlal will bo made In
the old Catholic cemetery.

LOCOMOTIVE SPARK.

Sets I'lre to a Small llouso in the
North l.nil.

A small, one-stor- frame house at
1015 Hudson street, was set on fliv bv
a spark from a passing Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western locomotive
just beforu midnight last night. An
alarm was sounded from box 85. but
the blaze was extinguished by Cum-
berland company men with n s

of water beforo the other com-
panies of the district touched the
scene.

The house was not occupied. It Is
owned by William Hopkins.

iii Pope's Health.
Home, Juno 20. Tho popo Is snld to bo

greatly affected by tho course of tho
Spunish-Amciic-u- ii war, tiu-l- In view uf
his ago and nervous prostration for some
time past, his entourage I anxious, al-

though his physicians declare there Is no
cause for alarm.

DALTON.

Tho pastor-ele- of tho Dalton Rip-tl- st

church will tako charso next
Sundas. Lust Sunday moii.lng Hev.

Ilulley, principal of Kcystono
Academy, closed his work ns supply .it
which time tho following resolutions vvero
adopted by a. ui.uuliiious standing vote.

That a vote, of Hunks bo
to Hi v Hlkanah Kiilley, piinclp.d

of Keystone Academy, for his kindness 'v
KuppMng our pulpit the past ten monthx,
th.it Prirclpal Hulley's sermons linva
been of a very high order Interesting,
scholar, spiritual. They will letaln a
permanent placo In our memniy as among
tho best nnd most helpful sermons It bus
been our priviego to hear. Wo fully be-
lieve that these excellent sermons come
from the heart of the preacher, that they

nro tho reflection of n puro nnd Rood llfo,
and they nro always strongly burked up
nnd enforced by citations from tho woul
of (tod.

Wc therefor.' strongly commend Hroth-c- r
Ilulley ns u pi earlier and a man. It Is

our wlh and slab be our prnor that
God may mo him always hi a ileid where
he can be most widely useful. We must
henrtlly commend to the public lb Insti-
tution over which he now presides,

Hint the young people who attend
will bo safe undrr the guidance of Pro.
fessor Ilulley tnui his iuso.intrs.

Itcsolvcd, That a ropy of these resolu-
tions be sent to Principal Ilulley and also
to the lending newspapers of tho county
nnd to the lixninlner.

After tho adoption of tho above resn-lutlo-

it was proposed that a collection
bo taken for the Academy. Subscriptions
were made to the einoiint or Si'.".. Itev. i
13. Welthniis, the coming pastor, has
lately been graduated from Hiickuell y.

but has had considerable experi-
ence In preaching and as pastor of
churches.

PECKVILLE.
ncv. S. C. Slmpklns spent yesterday at

Moscow.
Tho Ontario Kindergarten school will

close tho term this afternoon with a
picnic In the grove below- - the Ontario
breaker.

Tho Womnn's Christian Temperance
union will meet nt the home of Mrs. ,t.
K. Williams on South Main street this
afternoon nt a o'clock.

Miss iJeiumn Jennniiyitn. the young Ar-
menian lady, will speak In the Presbyter-Ia- n

church here next Sunday morning.
Joseph Melbourne, of Hickory street,

who has been m a very critical condition,
wns reported some better yesterday.

Our borough fathers will meet nt the
council rooms this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrnest llelsch re-

turned from their vfcddlng tour Inst
Tuesday evnlng.

All membeis of the C. L. S. S. society
will meet nt the home of Miss nesslo
IJiidd this afternoon.

Misses Gertrude and Kdlth Watklns.
of Taylor, nnd Mrs. T. W. Wntlclns. of
Olyphant, visited Druggist and Mrs. W.
W. Wntklus here yesterday.

The choir of the Klist Presbytcnl.Tt
church will give n sue red concert Sun-
day evening In the church nudltnrium. The
programme- irrr.i pi d Is splcnrild nnd sev-
eral poisons will assist.

Tho Misses llcr.hn, Kimiw nnd Etta
Perk. A. F. Klzer nnd 11. W. Peck spent
Sunday nt Carbonilnle, the guests of
Hyton Peck.

PRICEDUHG.

The people In the vicinity ot North Lin.
coin street we're startleel Tuesday after-
noon by a cave-l- n In (he mldillc of the
road. FniuK Xnlovvskt llilcel the hob- - ,ip
with large levies. Put when II sinned to
rain It down farther. Some salel
that it must he the bursting of a water
pipe, but all the water Hint came fiom
the roael venl down lido the hole. .Mr.
O'Hnra. of .Mnln street, came- - nnd

It anil salel that there hnil bee-- i
no fall In the mines. Street Commis-
sioner Pcrcidnskl wais kept busv while
the rain was pouring down so heavy lin-
ing it while It was settling, ft lini't set-tli- el

no more since.
Miss Alice lliimlile. of Yetesville. I.s vis-

iting nt tho heme of Mr. and .Mrs. Robert
Illrkheck.

While William Kennedy was going
along Cnrmalt street Tuesday evening
ho saw a cannon mnele from n piece of
lenil pipe and tilled with powder, fvlng
along reiiely to be Ignlti-il- . lie plckeel It
up and It to the 'squire's nHlec.

Mrs. James Miiigi-tso- nnd daughter.
Clara, have letiirneil home after a pleas-
ant visit with friends In .

Misses Mary K. anil Rella Wrlghtson
anil Alice- - Hartshorn were visitors at
tho home of Mr. nnd Sirs. John Wrlght-
son Sunday.

Robert llirkherk nnd Adam Apler were
in Hyde Park Sunday.

Alle. HtitnM, uf Yntesville, Is spend-
ing a few days with friends In town.

AWFUL

My baby sister had a rash, causing Jicr In.
tenso suflerlng. Wo had doctors, anil tried
everything, without a cute. It would scab
over, craek open, a watery matter would oozo
out and tho scab fall olT. Wo procured a bos
of CiTircRA. (ointment), a ca!;o of Cuticora
So.vi and Cittici'ha Rksoi.vent, and slio was
entiril'j cured trilhout a scar bting left.

JlUa LH.t.Ii:CirASK, Urlstol, Yt.
FrsrDTCritETRECTMPjr. Warm bthi with Cctn

ci M bOAr.rmtl anointing wiih CuTicruA.the great
km cure, and mild doeiot Oc'Tiri'iu Hesultbs T.

Sot throughout the wrl,l. 1'ottkh DRro Ann Cnm.
Coar.. fropt.. lioiton. How to Cure E7cry liutadr, ircc

CTTATHT11 1 I

in its relation to tea, a
feu? years ago meant
no choice, th? hand
rolled teas supplying
the markets ol the
utorld.

CEYLONandlNDIA
Machine Rolled tea I?d
the forlorn hop?, and
Consumers now haue
the choiCe between
these pttr?teas and the
iinclean, hand-rolle- d

teas of ofh?r countries.

NOTE! THE Ki'ONoMY-ON- i:
makes TWO cups, with FJR

niliiut. s Infusion.

, ASK YOUR GftOCEP, FOR
ll

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHINC. 60e. lb. DELICIOUS,

bold 011I7 in J.iud I'ackeU,

WI21SWMSEWB1QN 'AYENlSfe- -

PILLOW

Slimmer

in

A a

aud a

or

at

305 Ave.

&
S40 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Moms,

and

fcolo Agents tor
Furnaces and ltaacoa.

NEW JERSEY.

On the
fceve i miles below Long llranch.

.M'HINti I.VKK IIKAC1I, N. .!.
Write for i rlptlvrt pamphlet containing

terms unci lulonuiitlnn.
lli:..IAMI II. YAI'.D.

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

ASIII II Y, N .1.

Mtuutert ono lilovl: from tl-.-

oeeim. new. All modern

J. II. .In., Manager.

OCEAN GROVE, N, J,

The
(ICKAN OROVU, N, .r.

The leadlnx notol. Ui-ou- June 2a to
October t'nlilno anil service unexcelled.
Sanitary arrnnt:ementH perfect. Orchestra.
Itatei 9'Ji) to $a,--

,, two In room. Special
intei to families, Hcnd lor booklet.

C. II. JIII.I.A1!,

NEW YORK

Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York.
Opp. Urace Church. -- European Plan.

Rooms Si.oo a Day and Upwards.

fn a modest and unobtnislre way tbera ara
few butter conducted hotels in the uetroDollith'in the St. Denis.

Tho tjreat popularity tt has acquired canreadily bo tracod to Its uniqui, location, luhomelike atmonuliero. the peculiar eicellanoo
of Its culsliio and service, and It Trr modsr-at- e

prices.

AND

Ccr. St. and Irving Place,

NEW
PLAN, $3.50 Fcr

Day and
PLAN, $1.50 Per

Day and

I. D.

m A jf"

iso

Made from Fine Cambric Finished Cotton the Regula-

tion size, High Grade Pillow Case Low

Grade Price.

Only

Coosio
127 and

Golf Hose

Big Lot

Cantsiip Belts
Just arrived

CONRAD'
Lacka.

WOLF WENZEL,

PRACTICAL TINNERS PLUMBERS

Klchardson-Bnyntoa-

SUMMER RESORTS

Ocean Front.

Monmouth House

Hotel Devonshire,
Delightfully

Kverytblni;

IIAMHI.KN,

Arlington,

Proprietor.

HOTELS.

The St. Denis

WILLIAM TAYLOR SON,

mm IISIER iTEL
Sixteenth

YORK.
AMERICAN

Upwards.
EUROPEAN

Upwurds.

CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

FOR

Homes

I

I""5

w

and

45x36.

jC

vn

129 Washington
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The internal Revenue Tax Law

Will become operative on July ist, iSgS, and the use of Revenr
Stamps will be compulsory where prescribed by law. Thei
will be two classes of stamps, "special" and "general." Tl
"special" stamps will be those printed from private designs It
special purposes in lots of not less than 2,000 worth of a kin
and cancellation is not obligatory. The "general" stamps wnl
will be supplied in various denominations (in any quantity) ai
will be those used generally, must by law be cancelled whe
affixed. The law requires that they be cancelled by writit
the initials and date of the year with ink on the face of tl
Revenue Stamp, or they can be cancelled with a stamp, th
date of cancellation so conforms to the date of the document,

We can furnish the stamps for cancellation in different de-

signs, ranging from $1.00 to $5.00. Place your order at once to
have them when needed.

211 Washington Ave.

mAHUFACTUBERS OF

mil Timber cut to order on
gawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled H cm loci!
Pron 'limber nromntlv

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susque.
iann:i Hailrond. At Minn, Potter County. Pa., on Cotidersport, and
Port Allesnny Huilroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GhNEKAL OFFICG-Uonr- dof Trade UuildiiiB, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4011.

WE ARE SELLING

Blank Cartridges
A NO

Revolvers for the Fourth
Cheaper Than Any Other hloro in Town.

Gillette Bros.,
Auctioneers and Brokers,

227 Washington Ava.,

Opp. Court House,

I I 1
Lager

Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

B La &

ffiW55fllLSCfJlIlPa
Telephone Call, 2333.

Cottages

JCfdGil

Avenue.

;OKS,
p. Court House. Scranton.

short notice. Hardwood IMinc Rnili

eeds
AND- -

Fsrtilizers
THE

CDNNELL CO

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.

THE

CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Avi

ALMOST GIVEN UlAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new lutiiulry wuRon. two turblna
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynunios, etc, one Morgan travel-Int- ,-

crime, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. G In., lot ot Buod second-han- d

liolntlng rope, nlr compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, initio cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanns Avenue.

ScranlOD, Pa. Telephone, 395i


